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We feel obligedto respondto Mrs. RogerFay's review of
our book,Bluebirds, Their Daily Lives & How to Attract
and Raise Bluebirds by Tina CurtisDew andR. B. (Reber}
Layton, publishedin NABB 12:22, 1987.
In defenseof our publication,we wish to treat each comment of the reviewby citingspecificpagesfor answersto
errorsin the review,sothat readerscanjudgefor themselves
the efficacyof eachpoint of disagreement.

Fay states,"The first 108 pagesare copiesof lettersfrom
the Dews to the Laytons,depictinga year'scycle of the
bluebirdsin theirbackyard:'In fact,the first108pagescover
a year'scycleof the bluebirdson the Dew Trail of over 50

Fay's statementthat "Informationon proper habitat for
bluebirdsis non-existent.
Anotheroversight;'overlooksinformationon properhabitatfor bluebirdsgivenon page11,
and pages 132-133.
Faysays,'A summaryof the bandingresultspublishedannuallyin manylocalbluebirdtrailreportswouldhaveadded
substantially
to the credibilityand usefulness
of the book:'
This is a matterof opinion.We felt that our spaceon migrationpattemswas sufficientfor the purposeof our bookand
preferedto leavea longelaborationon what bird bandings
show to bird bandingjournals.

mationof eventsfrom week to week throughoutthe year.
The bookprefaceexplainsthat I foundtheseunsolicitedlet-

We disagree
with Fay'sopinionthat "thereisvery littlethat
is new and very little that has not been printed before
elsewhere:'
Thereare manynew aspects
aboutbluebirding
throughoutthe book and, as far as we know, no one has
previouslygivena week-by-weekaccountof eventsalong
a truebluebirdtrail for an entireyear.We challenge
anyone

ters from the Dews of such an informative

to read these letters and form their own opinions.

boxesover a run of two miles or more, with valuable infor-

nature that after

a yearI askedtheirpermission
to compilethem intoa book.

WhereasFoysays{inaboutV3of her comments},
"Thebook
failsto give sufficientspaceto HouseSparroweliminatian•'
the bookactuallydevotespages148-155to the threatof the

Finally,we makeno apologyfor givingcreditto the North
AmericanBluebirdSociety,
for theirvoltrotaryeffortsto help
bring back bluebirdsto North America,for they, like we,
are promotingthe causeof bluebirdsacrossour continent.

House Sparrow.
In conclusion,since the readers of our book will find for

AlthoughFay statesthat "Insufficientattentionwaspaidto
the fact that all trapscanbe deathtrapsunlessin the hands
of knowledgable
peoplewho canproperlyidentifyour avian
friends;'this concernis coveredon pages150-151and 155.

Fay'sclaim that "Thereis no informationaboutrepelling
snakes,"
ignorespages163-165givinginstructions
on making and erectingpredatarguardsand pages189-190covering snakeexperiences.
AlthoughFayclaimsthatflyingsquirrels are another problem not mentioned, pages 157-158
cover this topic along with other squirrels.
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themselvesanswersin detail to all of the errors reported

by Mrs. Fay,we mustconcludethat shehad not readthe
book in detail herself. Instead, her review seemsmotivated
as an avenue of criticism of the North American Bluebird

Society.We feel that our publicationcan standon its own
meritsand we inviteyou, the readersto be the judge.We
appreciatethis opportunityto respondto Mrs. Fay.
R. B. Layton

North:American
Bird Bander
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